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Kallie Yearick i a fre hman majoring in P ychology. In addition to working on kclch 
he participate m Cantamu choir CRU, and Freshman ounc1l he enjoys ~hopping. 
yoga, playing with her cat , and 01 ne} movie . 
Megan ulp 1 m her fir t eme ter working on ketch and i!. excited to continue through 
her college career' he i currently an Engli h Literaf) tudies major and is '>trongly 
con idering declaring a double maJOr m Technical ommunications and a minor in 
Entrepreneurial tudie . 
Kendra Dickin on 1 a ophomore tran fer student with an accounting maJor and pani h 
minor I've taken many art cour e among my business and language 
cour e and love many form of art including drawing, photography, 
poetry, and mu ic 
Greta Mugge is a enior m English Literature with a minor in Psychology. She i a Star 
War and Bea tie Boy enthu 1a t and i al o the editor of Uhuru, Iowa tatc' cultural 
magazine. he hopes to have a career a a magazine or book editor before the internet 
Arun 
completely take over the world id'rtr· 
Matt Cooper 1 a enior fini hing hi degrees in tarketing and Engli h Literary tudies. 
In h1 free-lime he enjoys working on his own creative fiction piece and hop e to refine 
h1 wntmg lull m grad chool after completing hi undergrad cour ework. Out of 
prmc1ple he believe people houldn't wear matching ocks. 
Intere ted in joining our staff? 
Contact ketcheditor @iastate.edu. 
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Rile L. Daw on in a double maJor in L1teraq tudte and Lmgu1 ti \ ho plan to 
1:vcntuall attain a do toratc in the former he hope that you enJOY reading ket h a 
mu h a!> she doc!>! 
Be a Hildebrand t a cntor in grapht de 1gn from edar Rapid , lA. he enJO)' 
~rcall\' 1: \Htttng, playing the flute, and making people laugh 
K ndra Ka an i a De ember 2010 grad in Engli h. RP and Technical ommunicat10n, 
who i' c.urrcntly emploring her ommum<.at1on kill a a financial u tomer ervt e 
'PC talt'>t be~ re joining rca h for America m June 2011 he' lookrng forward to mo\'tng 
to )IJ,1homa to tea h high " hool tcnc.e and hopes to omeday publi h ome piece on 
th1: e penen e! 
at ,ha lul\I ne ,., a graduating '>Cntor in nglt h with a minor in women tud1e . 
run cthuram n ts a graduate tudenl in btomformatt s and enJO Ru hdie, Atwood, 
< amu' Pink Ho ·d r,rndom dream'> and tea 
( aitlin opplcr 1 a cnior maJoring in Engh h cdu atton with a mmor in hme e and 
tta hmg cndor ement in L Land foreign language m truct10n he plan to teach al the 
high chool lewl ,1fter graduating 
\tephanic wen n h an Lngli h major at IO\\a talc with a love of book!., mu IC, fa hion, 
~ otle • ,\tld tr.wel 
j,hant .arg 1 an engineer juggling between art and 1ence. Writing to him i an a t of 
\t:nltn •out ult ttc ltght, to pu h out the ientifil darkne that urround him mo t of 
tht: ttmt: 
. 'hi Hah er on 1 urrentl) a ophomor tudving Engli h Literature and Techni al 
< ommunt ·.it ton Her drt.•,1m t to on1: da\ be ·omt: an editor at a publt htng hou e and 
rerlorm tht: imil,u 11 k that ht did tor kellh ht. nJO\' r adtng torte written b ' the 
·rt:.ttl\'t mmd ul lo\,,1 t11e tudent and look tornard to domg it agam 
Bel.1h llo lord t Junior m11oring in Engli h littraturt: and minoring in hi tory and 
ll hml I mnmunt ·at ion . ht en10 · rtading, taktng picture , and going on craz • 
d nlUrt: ht h r )OU nJO • tht t:dtll n of ketch. 
nd ~ 1:ar at I L nd 1 fr m ' ltd land, ll ht: plan on maJortng in 
mmonn m G rman and lourn Ii m h t filled \\1th random 
r ph ·, re dm \1rtuall · an) thing. nd '' nttng 
nd nglt h tr m ttunm , Jm, 
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